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Every one who recoivOs NOTES OF NEWS.
this paper ls respectfully

ABOUT THE WARFARE AGAINSTruquested to read OvBry DRINK. WHAT OUR FRIENDS
part of It carefully. It is AND FOES ARE DOING.

a journal that no Can- Not All Profit.

adian temperance work- GrhMe A opp Brewery Campany, of
Great Britami, show a toms ont the year of

or can afford tabla with- anc o ilion four bundred and thirty
thousand pounids 1

out. The subuscription I
Who Sold the Liquor ?price is aimest insignifi- , l

A shocking suicide occurred receitly
cant. I , the Impend- near Portage la Prairie. An Indian, vhto

had been drinking heivily', shot himself
Ing campaign for botter aiter tolling 1is companiflns what he

lugislation In Ontario h W 5 going t_ do.

will be of Intense Internat Going Ahoad.
T bIl G 1 d f G ., T

dmi tu mlmi

fui work. A nîlli"ber" '
mi'eetings baid been Ilie, 5),1).50 signatures
to the pleige had beau receiveci, 510,n lii

pamphlle1 ets and leietiibts had been distri-
itited and ,21 pubbe meetigs p cheld.

Law Enforcement.
A vigilance comuutiitteî' mn the city of'

Liverpool, Eng., has dJone gclood work
turing hIe past year iii sec'uiinig refori
mn tie adinilist r' Ion ai th' liquoi liws.
rhe numliber of licenset w.î ieduced i b'y
50, mnany being cut oi1I becai:e o f co"
victions for law breaking. Di>ring the
finie the ILeague lha been at work siice
1870, the nunber of licenses eut off' bas
been 346.

Against Prohibition
''lie Toronta orl ii iiakmig a hlunt

for soine mnethod of dealintg wîtl tho
tepielgrance question other thain tlit of
prohibition. A series (if article, stirongly
advociated the encourageinen t. of griapeo
Clture and the manufnetineof Calia-
uitan wine. l.ater on a siiiiilar' arguinent
aas; produced Itor the enconigeient of
cider inanifiactuire. An article puiibliheud
n i October .ist canommuends the liusian

sysiei of goveriinetnt controi of tlie
luior tra ific as bemiig " apparently wirk-
able and ell'..c tive '" aid laims that pro-
hibitory liiws are nroken in Kamisas,
Mitie ai d i ana. la. A nv %e:èti aiî gso I
0iieiiglî ta luglit, tlîe puroiliiitiaii CauieI

A Coming Convention. 1wn.
The 'I'wlfti .\ nual Convention of the

Dominion Womiin's Christian Tenpr SomeSonse and Some Nonsense.
anc' Union is calIei to meet at Mo treai flon). jeseph Chamberlin has beienu Neveinier Isth. etin s i i be i
lield i n tlîe Fins t Baf>tis t Cli n rleh î, an < il d uss ing fltic teuiperatice q ' ui. lii

mon~ BUUM WM ffl met lit Way's NMilis tat niontil. the programme of munch intert-st is uitinier a recent iu.res ta the iSiiiiiîîîî
reports presented were, on the whole, preparation Full infioriation regari:· g Temperance Society lie declarvd that

PROVINCIAL W.C.T.U. encouraging. The debt <due by the or- ietails, railway arr.anigeiîets, etc , inay dIrinking -oill not lie put lown by coer.ganization liad been dpecrpasel and be obtaned fromt the Secretary, Mrs. E sive legislationi, tit Iust be let by a
rhe annual meeting of he Otai plans were being laid for at exeension W. MeLachlan, 55 St. Monique street, gratifial i<piveneit i lie ho .ysica

W.CT.U heuld meetin ofthe Otro 1f- miiclineeded iîssionary work. Montreai. andîî mioral condîitionî nt the pîeople. lieW.C.r.U. held lat month at Stratford, conmented favorably upaon the state.
was one of the most successfuil in the Teli It AIl. Scotch Wisdom. nient that in tirent Bi-tain there are

tlîre million total abstaitiers. I [n tlîcîhistory of the organization. Encourag. 'f'he Ainerican Temperance Society 'ho Scottis Cangregtional Union tvent on ta advocsta ls alh theory af
ing reports were received fron workers says that critics who show that 1 1,00W Temperance Conmittee report thatwuth municipal contro of tle liuor trailicin every partof the province and strongly gallons of liquor are SOld in Maine hy few exceptions their churches use uin- and declared that the public would net
worded resolutiens were adlopted In authorized medicinal agencies, ought to fernented wine at the sacraneit, and tolerate any sc'lieme of legislative reforn
favor of aggressive action. To the ener. point out that this only amounts to one hope that the others will soon aidopît which cid not provide compensation far

ei nof the Women's Christia 68th part of .a gîi per inhabitant pet -" the safer and more appropriate symboli publieans whose busimess was taken
getto actionfl teW yea'. of Christ's sacrifice." l'he Camphill U. away.Temperance Union in past year, has F. Church at Glasgow took a vote of its wy
been due the agitation that has won for A Wonderful Work. menibers for nuit igaitst changing frot
us temperance teaching in schools, and The Temperance Committee of the fermented ta unferiented wine, and the The Chief Evil.

the vigorous campaign that bas at any English Wesleyan Confeience reportei vote was 2 2 far andi li against the lu the last anuid r'eport of the Lonlan
rate reduccud liquor selling at imilitary at last session 4,04 Bands of flope vith chnge L'ity Mission, it is stated that ulrunk'n-
encamptuents. In regard to both these a meibership of 427,168 besiles 1,765 ness is the chief ovi whicli stands in the
matters, the 'onvention took a strong adult clhuîrcl tellperance societips, lav. A Drink Murder. . way of moral and relhgious progress.
position. Too much importance cannot g a neinbeshiun of ere9,t4. Ilow by it A slMorkitg occurrence was rported Were this hydra headed inonster slainpositiocne tao tuhmpotne.no tlat no such movement is currieul oU IY un Montrentl ou 1 'ctober 27th. Al foi" . the tnigery andl ioraw expprîetmced by
be attached to them. the Methodist Church in Canada? eigner, naned Tobmn Hfansen, tiiirth-five tle îar ani< tîe iunustrial Classes

A feature of the meeting was a dis. years of age, gave himuself up to the would, to a large oxtent, disappear.
ctassion on law enforcement led by Rev Falling Off. police, stating that lie vas a murderer. Whate% er the improveiment of i lite peo
C. Deacon, of Stony Creek, who has been New York State hai only 2,5N8 liquori An investigation proved the confession ple niay be in otler respects, it would
remarkably successful in securing better licensed hotels for the year coenrueing viltr elanet a nit leers rinking sen andubitable tliat their idrinkmg
observance of the license raw in different May, 1901, as comiipared wit .1w055 In tI. %as exhausted. l ie met a loy o tirteeru, a sofiery omch lin:, lie fewer itan 461>
localities, in the face of bitter opposi- preceding year. te sow a ailreae nainel eiik Marrott, vhen vas rattling agents continually at work amîong thetion. e cie tAa the State sa a soine change in lis pocket. 'l'lie irunkeii people, muist be regardeI a., very strik.

ien.except A lbany. te tate Capital. limn kil led muim fo, the seventeei cents. uug.
Most of tlîe ohi officers verc l'e.1Mosctd r o . G.ld. oficesere·.which was al the poor lad had. 'l'lhe cit y Imiissionariis in mîîanîv dis.

elected. Mrs. S. G. E. McKee, is Presi- 1 Drink Did IL. - trict, are unanius in their ther testi-
lent ; Mrs. May R. Thornley, Vice-Presi- The Charlottetown iuardian give: lS a The Scott Act at Work. mnony to inivrensed drunkeiinness aiiong

dent ; Mrs. Sarah Rowell Wright, Cor sadiiening account, of' the death throu, gh . . nuli. hie a th'm write: iln thu-ty
responding Secretary ; Mrs. Ella S. drmk at Bostoi Of ua yoIIg PI'ee Westville, Nova Scatia, has d a caminue I sav 74 peron, enter a public
Acheson, Recordmig Secretary, and Mrs. .lhvard Islimi girl, only one of many' paign of Sc'ott \ct unforcemen t with ,house in iy' district. i )f these, 4,5 vere
Anna Britton, Treasurer. A year ofgool cases 11n whicl n#'ew assoelate.i ani evil gratifying resu lts. \ strng law'-en'iforce i'uon nuil 1. vre ie. iost of thie
work is looked for. custoehis, uae led to ruinf au-I death. ient leaiglue exss wit lh t ev. Geo.E. v onîn had little chl>ren with themî.

IlcLeoi ts 'residevit. Six Convictions Povet tv ai' course follows. in mîai cases,
have r'' tybeeni recorded agailist in te wak ai mtempranc. lHie cruelPECoroner's Inquests. liquor selles and a convieion thait stute (if the evil îs, fliat tihe chiilreni whluo

A change in public opinion is strikng. ienus jail wi hiout opnion o a în.' s are not he cuse, sIiler the most.
Ilv ianii'eit in Ile staten elit imade bv ail now ahtead a a numlber of' them. l'i -,

~~flfl glsl luquor jourhnal, ti seven 3'euîi.s ilîiukhlîîîcrlI hltl'ai)iitF r Been
'e Pen h ii ci ty of Iîa ie=s "== af Ilic Fairly Beaten.

were held in one year im pubii liouses, nh reduced. ispector Wattteru h a te s The li1 ior sellers o' Portland. Me.,
IS A MARVEL OF while during the year 191-0 there ere the hearty approval and co-operation of have been inally complled ta a<init

SIWPLICITY, DURABILITY nl'y s'x i'l"tlests iu1 "bl houses ont o; telperance workers. themselves beaten. Sherity Pearnon has
anmdRLAB Ya total of aven 8,A00 nîeld. uîlmade the law a success. i nc tuait lias

It is the ouly 8 -LP-FILLING and .A Falsehood Nailed. jid Si,.t lin fines and was oauliged to
SEILF-CLEANING Pen manu- The Million Signatures Crusade. Anong the ar.iiennts isedl byv the sell the .jewehy lie haI 'arnied nu the

factured. Every one who A great movemîent is on foot in Eng. canteen tavoring urnails and talkers in traffic, te raise the noney. Another
sees it wants it. land and promîises iuch success for the the Uiuitd States, was t l,. as.rtion tliat paiid $1,200 wituin a short tuine and

PRICE THREE DOLLARS securing of a mdillon signatures ta a since liîuor selinug in citeeis had been signed a pledge im the presence of the
(Postage Prepald) total abstinence pleduge. Englishu paliers prohibitedi, there hadt been un smhiusually sheriff awl other oficials that lie wyouli

Add CAMP FIRE report great meetings at which hun- arge nunber of dissertions frotm the not sell any more. A persistent law.
ress, C, Ies of signatures are secured. This arny. This falsehood lhnd been reiter- breaker whoi is liable te twenîty.two

&2 Confederation Life Builling, Toronto, wise method of wtining recriits for the ated with mnuch vehemence and frequ imontis inipriaonnent in default of
temperance army might well be imi- enc' and widely circulated. It has been fines, whiich lie says he cannot pay, ap.

If you would like to receive one of these tated by Cantdian workers. completely refuted by the annual report pealed to Mr. Pearson, s iying: "Sherif,
did P ik orf Lieut.-Gen. Miles, in which he h .s re- are ynu gomig to keep it up at this

A Good Year's Work. viewed the working of the law an called rate?" and the sheriff replied: "Oh,
ASSOLUTELY FREE attention ta the fact that during the no, I am going ta inake it as much

Drop us a post card and we will explain The annual meeting of the Scottish first six months of 1901, the percentage harder Ps I can." Liquor men in oth.r
how you can obtain it, and at the sarne Pernsiative Bill and ''emperance Associa- of deserters bas been emaller than at states, who have been supporting the
time do some very useful work for the tem- tion, was held last montlà ant received a any other timte dtnring the past twenty. Maine law-breakers, are getting die.
perance cause, with no trouble ta yourself 1 report of s year'a energetic and success. fOve years. couraged.

te Que ).ec ranl o oo emlp ara


